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Improve Your Ccmpleifon
Get your Wood pure, W the liver active and the
towels regular, and diinrg pimples Er.dunsignUy

i..i :n jMr tK- t.irf r or lmcrovins
the complexion and putting the blood in good order

Ill PisS '
By CAROL S. DIBBLE .

are safer, better and surer than cosmetics. They
eliminatepoisonous matters from the system, strength-

en the organs and purify the blood-br- ing the health-glo- w

to the cheeks, brighten the eyes, improve and

Beautify Hie Me
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Bo.
Sold by drugguU throughout tie world. In boaes, 106, 25c.

Delegates from the Willamette Red
Cruss chapter, who will attend tie di
vision institute to be held in Scattk'
next week, began leaving today. Mrs.
K.K.Buell,who was appointed as a sixts
delegate, left th:s morning, accompan-
ied by Mrs. B. 0. Schuck;Dg, who will
be among the actively interested vis-
itors attending the various meetings-Mrs- .

Lawrence T. llarri.-t-, Mra, Mil-to- u

L. Meyers and Mrs. W. H. Daucy
go tomoTTciw morning to Portland,
where they leave for Seattle in tho
afternoon. Mrs. Arthur Benson goes
Monday morning, and John Todd, rep-
resenting the home service section will
leave Monday night.

Mrs. T. W. Keene, wife of the chair-
man of the Silverton Red Cross branch,

My Way." Uncle Sam, and the God-- 1 early this week for the California eau-des- a

of Liberty will be represented by toniueut, where he entered the first
Katherine Hartley and Jack Minto in 'officers traiiiing camp. Mrs. Powell
tho second ait, and the parts of Brit- - will be accompanied south by her small
tania and Prance, in tho guise of Joan son. The Puwells recently returned
of Arc. will be taken by Priscilla Fry 'from a short trip to South Dakota,
and Louise j where they visited Mr. Powell's par- -

A sailor dance by Bertha Hanson ent3. Mrs. Pr.ve!l, who was Miss Alice
and Loretta Varley, a Liberty dance I 'm' ham before her marriage, has a
by Mona Sehaum, a Boy Sennits Drill I: s of girlhead friends in Salem, who
and Red Cross drill will also be effect- - " n --ret h r leaving Oregon. Since
ive numbers. SpecijU dances of a Jiiili- - tl .eir m r:ia-- ., Mr. and Mrs. Powell
tary nature by a group of boys will h v? r.:rid at Lafayette, Oregon,
contribute urtique interest to the sec-- 1

ond act. This group comprises Robert When the multiple powers of women
Sherman Pliiuptmm, Henry, in unlimited fields of endeavor are
Ralph Purvine, Robert Hill, jeeiving constantly increasing recog-Cliarle- s

Patton, Clyde Patton, Han-'nitio- n at a time when efficient d

Poxt. vice is the watchword of the hour, it

and carried pink sweet peas.
Miss ClaTa Barr. a cousin of the

bride played the wedding march. Mrs-Fran-

Albright and Mrs. Domogalla
sang several selections.

Immediately after the ceremony a

wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Ed
Finuey.

The out of town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Hunt and children of Wood-buur-

George Finney and Emma Fin-

ney of Sheridan, Mrs. P. McCarthy and
children of Portland, Miss Ellen M.
Finney, Mrs- - J. C. Savage, Carlton
Savage and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Good-enoug- h

of Waconda.
The young couple left for a brief

honeymoon after which they will be
at home to their friends at Rosedale.

Eight little bovs assisted Ian Bar- -

lornin!? tho tahlo at the luncheon
jhour. Additionally bidden were Mrs.
W. U. Allen, Sirs, lima viamin oi
Portland and Mrs. William Hamilton.
The club will bo entertained next week

CHORUS of seventy five smallA maids anil courtiers, gaj'y clad
in colorful costume of roval

weave and make, befitting the MayIy court 'of eo gracious a Queen, as
Her Small Majes'y, Quern Katherine
will great tha subjects of the realm
assembled in the opeifi, house next
IMday evening for the opening per-
formance of the Childrens' May lay
ltaaee recital, given under dhe'direc-fao- n

of Mrs. Ralph White.
The Queen of the May (Katharine

Hartley) will enter toi thn strain oJ
"The Oueen is Coming," followed by
her twenty five attendants. This roy-- 1

tmin includes the two maids of
honor, Priscilfa (Fry and Helen Wel-
ter; th flower girls, Helen Gill, Loona
Dyer, Marie Patton, Helen Jones, Kar-JJn- a

Elizabeth Rice, Clatldine Gnef-froy- ;

the garland girb, Maxine My-
ers, PauKne Johnson, Dorothy Twee-ilul-

lone K aveiwn; the ladies in
waiting. Berth Hanpon, loretta Var-ley- ,'

Margaret Huprr, Fay Waltz,
Looaa Orier, Fiances Powers; the
trumpetois. Tommy Liveslcy and Jack
Harbison, and the train bearers, Billy
Ueor and Tcmmy Edwards-Afte- r

tho Queen a.icend the throne,
waitig her Ibcside that of the King

(Jack Minto), she. is crowned with
full splendor of ceremony. After the

a group of dances represent

Additional features of this set offer- - is significant to nota the Drominent and Miss Eleanor MeClean also of Sil
by Mrs. Edward Gillingham.

Mrs. R. E. Pomcroy was a delightful
dinner htstess Tuesday eveuing, when
she enteitained a number of friends

ing a distinct note of novelty will be part the western woman is assuming in jverton will join the Salem party to- -

tho vocal solos, sung by Miss Pauline the changing conditions of the pres- - morrow at romaua. f
iytg to celebrate his nineth birthday,
iHimlny at.crnoon at tne nome or nis
parents. Patriotic decorations were in

Liska, Miss Frances Ward, Miss Win- - ent. One of a number of Oregon girls
ifred Plant and Miss Dorothy Hubbs to foe signalled out by the horn eco-o- f

Kilverton. . Inomies board of the state university
The recital will bo be in te nature c.f Iowa to serve the counties of that

of a patriotic benefit and will be spon- - latate in tho capacity of home demon-soire-

bv a number of prominent soci-- 1 stration agents, is Miss Marie An--

gay evidence, those present were:
Hovd Atbin, Johnny fcvaus, Jvennetn
Webb, Kenneth Pugh, Freddy Rem

ety matrons of Salem, who are bend 1

BOtisl clubs, given within the last
month. The members cf the Wednesday
Night Dancing club cltose this week
to wind up the series cf jolly Fiteppini
partJus, which they havo sponsored, dur-

ing tha winter mouths. An unusually
large throng of danotrb, who partici-
pated in the final gayetties Wednesday
night at Cotillion hall, gave evideneo
to the popularity of the Wednesday
night club gatherings. A merry round
of supper parties wero held by vari-
ous groups of the stepping contingent
following the dance.

Additional guests on . Wednesday
evening wore Mr. and Mrs. Santz, Mr,
and Mrs. Lcnnhart, Mr. and Mrs. J. O,

Tracgcr. Mrs. Ray Pomeroy.
Trfo club members are: Mr. and Mrs,

R. C. Hunter, Mr. ajid Mrs. Clyde John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Bevier, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Inman, M. L. Kuntz,
Mr. audi Mrs. Frank. Ward, Ir. and
Mrs. 0. A. Olson, Mr. and. Mrs. W. M.
Smith. Sfr. and Mrs. Harley Pugh, C.

T. and ir. M. E. Pomeroy, Mr. ami
Mrs. Will Kaerth, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pugh,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fmvine, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Brcwn, Mr. and Mra.
Newton Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hew- -

ington, Clinton Lovell, Leonard
Hoiner Smith and lan Barhyte.ing every effort towards making the

thony, domestic science teacher of the
Lincoln school. Miss Anthony left for
her home at Albany yesterday for a
few days visit before starting for tho

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hofer received
word today of the safe arrival of their
son, Laurence Hofer, in France. Mr.
Hofer, who is in the branch
of the aviation service, expected to be
stationed at a French naval base.

In a previous letter, written to his
parents, Mr. Hofer stated that he had
passed Easter Sunday with James
Young, who enlisted from Salem early
in the year in the ordnance depart-
ment. Mr. Young has been made ord-

nance sergeant, which is the highest
officer. He has com

evening an artistic as well as a finan
Mrs. E. Hofer will have as her guestcial success.

Cunning .pictures of the children in over the week end, Mrs. Charles Pat-
rick and children of Portland, and the

at tho home of Dr. M. E. romeroy,
4(J North Winter street. A handsome
centerpiece of lilacs adorned the table.
Tho evening hours were gayly whiled
away with dancing and cards. Circling
tho table beside "the. hostess were:
Mr. and rs. Thomas Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs- Frank Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Hom-

er Smith, Mrs. Margaret Lovelace,
Clydo Huntley of Oregon City, and C.

T. and Dr. M. E. Poneroy.

Ono of tho very interesting events
of the near futuro is the benefit re-

cital to be given Tuesday, May 14, un-

der the auspices of the Eastern Star
Red Cross auxiliary, by Mrs. Blanche
Howard, nndergradnato of tho Fish
Si'hool of Expression. In connewtioo
with Miss Ruth Bedford, a talented
younor pianiste, and Miss Venita

a charming singer, Mrs. How

numerous poses have been taken and
are ting exhibited the coming week la'tter's mother, Mrs. Mary Bechtell of

east next Wednesday.
Miss Amthony is a graduate of the

tOregon Agricultural college and re-

ceived her appointment through the
college, which was in direct communi-
cation with the hoime economics board

Kansas City-in various Salem stores. The pictures
are mounted in red, white and blue
and present a very attracttivo grouping
of littlo peciplc. The recital will be

pleted the ordnance course of training
of Ame college in Iowa, the latter hav

tjiven twice, Friday evening, May 10, ling sent out a request for a number of
and Saturday afternoon, May II. 'Western girls ito fill the positions of

l county demonstration agents. --Miss An- -

thony has taught in the Lincoln school
for tho past year, where her exception

Miss Flora Mason and Miss Jane
MuHenbach of Albany aro week end
guests at the residence of Mrs. George
J. Pearce on North Winter street.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pio celebrated
their third wedding anniversary re-

cently, when they invited in a num-

ber of friends for an enjoyable even-

ing of five hundred and cards" at their
residence, 470 South Fourteenth sitreet.
The high card score foil to Mrs. F. E.
Peck and F. D. Moore. Mrs. E. F. Wal-

ton assisted1 the hostess.
Thoso present were Mr. aud Mrs.

James Kapphahn, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Dragcr, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gregory,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Walton, Mrs. F. E.

Salem society is deploring the imme-
diate ileparture of one of its most pop-
ular families, the George W. Grays,
from Sulem for an indefinite length
(if time. Mr. Gray leflt laat week for
eastern Oregon, to assume charge of a
largo wheat ranch near Arlington. Mrs.
Gray and two small daughters, Pru

at the University of Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia, with the highest honors
in his class.

A very pleasurable five hundred
party was given last night by Mrs. T.
W. Davies and Mrs. H. C. Coursey at
the home of tha former, 941 North Cot-
tage street. Four taioles of cards were
arranged for the players, Mrs. W. N.
Prunk capturing tho high score. A
profusion of lovely spring flowers
adorned the rooms. Miss Esther Davies
contributed to the enjoyment of the
guests with sevoral piano numbers
during the evening.

Those bidden were Mrs. A. N. Perry,
Mrs. P. E. Ac.kerman, Mrs. O. L. Scott,

ing ttie different nations are given at
the bmranons of the King in honor of
HSs May Queen.

These various dam-e- s comprise the
firatf act of the recital, which includes
twenty two numbers and eloses with
tha King's Ball. Specially featured in
the first act will be the May polo
danc by eighteen little girls and a polo

number, Dance of Spring, a very artis-
tic, toe dance by Genevieve liartiuur,
an advanced pupil of Mrs. White, and
the .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Iterbour. Other solo dance numbers
will be a captivating' Spanish dunce
bj Janet Plimpton, and a novel sword
dtamce toy Martell Ahipp, and the dain-
ty sunbeam dance by Mildred Roberts.
The Roso, the Spanish Flirtation and
tha Irish dances and the Minuet, as
danced by different groups of both
boy and girls giv promise of very
jdoawing and finished execution. A
tMy 's Bivnber which will be most, strik-
ing and fcimoly will be the Jlustor

al capabilities as a domestic science in-

structor have served to broaden and
develop tho dofartment into a com-

munity force. Miss Anthony held dem-

onstration meetings once a week at
the school for the benefit of the moth-
ers of tho vicinity, emphasizing a spe

ard will givo a program of readings,
dialect poems, monologues, and char-
acter sketches whivh comprise the var-

ious branches of tho study she has
been pursuing during her course of
work iu tho Fish school. She has ap-

peared on many programs during the
time and has never failed to chartm
with the vigor, naturalnoss and quaint
humor of her renditions She opens her

dence aod Ueorciana, will leave Salem
the latter part of next week, joining
.Mr. Gray ror tho summer months--

cial branch of cookery each week.
Sho will take up her duties May H,

making her hcadiquartcrs at Ames,
Iowa.

i

Their future plans as yet, remain tin- -

se tit led.
The Gray residence, 3281 Stnte program with selections frOTi Salem sPeck and daughter, Ruth, F. D. Mooro

of Dallas and Irwin W. Lewis.street will be oeemiied by Mis. A. L Mrs. J. J. Ackerman, Mrs. Ben West,
'Johnson and family during the ab

beloved poets, the senior poet, Colonel
Cradelbaugb, and the junior poet, Er-

nest E. Bhker.
Mrs. Tom Tillie, Mrs. George Win- -

sence of the Grays. Mrs. Johnson has

lott, Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. White. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Loose, Mr. end Mrs. Har-
ry Hill, Mr. and Mrs. "Will Kertz, Mr,
and Mrs. 0. W. Moon, Mr. and Mrs,
Cal Tatton, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Page,

.Mr. and Mm. Davison, Mr. and Mrn.
August Huckestein, Mr. and Mrs. E,
F. Carleton, Mr. and Mts. Fred Day,"
Mr. and Mrs- Frank Mcpes, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Baker, Mr. and Mrs. C- - F..

Barbour. Mr. and Mra. A. S, Hussey,
Mr, and Mrs. Bcb NieiwsMi, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Sykes, Mr. Newberry.

The Chimes of Normandy, the comia
opena to be staged by the High School
Chorus Monday evening, May 6, at the-hig-

school, is a charming story of
French peasant life in tho 17th en-tur-

The quaint old fashioned villago
of Normandy which received fts1 namo
from a haunted chaitcwi near tho vil-

lage, makes a very pleading setting for
tho story, which is full of both romanco
and comedy.

HeSiri, Marquis olf Oor'noville, for
many years an exile, but owner of tho

given up her home, 1155 North Sum Miss Bedford, though youthful pos
Mr. and Mrs. George Gould, who arc

leaving Salem Monday for Astoria,
were honored at a jolly din-

ner Thursday night, given I y a coterie
of intimate friends. Covei- -, were laid
for Mr. ami Mrs. Gould, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Albin, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Flinn, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Walton,

sesses a distinctive charm in ner c

interpretations on tho piano.
Her style is vigorous, graceful, and in

The blithesome spirit of May Day
itself, pervaded the charming party
given in pretty observance of that
festal holiday by Mrs. 8. 8. East and
Mrs. W. F. Buchner at the residence
of the lattor on Court street, Thurs-
day afternoon. Tho guests comprised,
for the most part a group of ladies who
have met frequently with their
knitting throughout the winter, many
of whom plied lir .needles busily on
Thursday, cumbiuing tho gala spirit

chew, Mrs. Fred Bernnrdi, Mrs. W. N.
Prunk, Mrs. Curtiss WiUel, Mrs. Wal-
ter Kezar, Mrs. C. H. Evans, Mrs. A.
L. Clearwater, Miss Rose- - Morgali, Miss
Wilma Coursey, Miss Esther Davies.

Just how important a trainch of
Red Cross work thefknittiug depart-
ment is officially considered, may be
seen in the honor recently conferred
upon Mrs. Katheri'no MeCrillis of
East Bositon, Massachusetts, who was

dividual ami her technique very pains
taking and elean. She is a pupil cf
Mliss Beatrice Shcltcn.

military dance.
Miss F.mily Griffin will lend vari-

ety toi the program by the introduction
.of a beautiful Greciuu dunce.

The solo parts' in. tho pretty Butter-
fly daae will be taken by Dorothy
Ijiveslcy and Nancy Thiclsen, assist-
ed by eight little girls.

Tho second or military act will open
with tho musical refrain, "I Don't
Kuaw Where I'm Going, But I'm on"

Mrs. F. f Peck and daughter. Rvrth.
Albin, Lloyd Albin, MUs Gladys

mer street, preparatory to leaving Sa-

lem Inter iu the year, when she will
go to Scranton, North Dakota, where
her husband hus been located for the1

past year, owing to business iuterests.

Mrs. C. D. Oubrielson left last night
night for Pnlo Alto. California, where
shej will visit her son, Lieutenant Carl
Gahrielson, who is stntionied at Camp
Fremont. It is jiroibablo that Lieuten-
ant Gabriel wan will receive orders to
leave for Fianco very shortly. Mrs..
Gabiielson will bo gone for a munbor
of week

Mrs. John R. Harbison of Pittsburg,

of tho afternoon with one' of patriotic
service.

The hmclieon table cen
tered with a ,lai,vty, 'miniature' MayJf

kneedies in tLJltpole, wound with creon, white and

Albin. The evening was passed witn
dancing.

Miss Mable Moyer went to Portland
today. She will remain over the week
end.

Mrs. Ralph Watsson was hostess this
week for ithe Monday Afternoon
Bridge club, being joined in entertain

pink rilibc.ns ,tho ends being caught
by jaunty little kewipie a tiptoe with cbatdau, returns to his ancestral home

Miss Venita McKinncy is a student
in tlio musical department of Willam-
ette, and las received much favorable
comment for her lovely voice and he?
beautiful execution. She sings with
are tasto, and case, and channs all by

her lovely personality.
The proceeds of this entertainment

will go to tho treasury of the Eastern
Star auxiliary.

The rapid approach of tho summer
season with its attendant train of cat
dc.or spoits and vacation outings is
pointing to a cassation of formal en-

tertaining, which is notably marked
in the closing affairs of the various

ccaupletion of 100 eiwuaters in less than
a year for the French wounded. Ed-

ward J-- Cox and) Governor McC'all ol
Massachusetts were tho donors. The
presentation was made in. the govern-
or's office of tho istate houe.

Mr. MwCrillis is 77 year old and a
sister of Mrs. E. W. Pease of Portland.
She is a native of Maine.

Much interest amonff Salem friends

A number of the most I
noted Beauties of
Society have obtained!

on tho occasion or the great annual
fair which is being celebrated in tho
villago. Gospard, an old miser, wishes
Ho marry his niece, Gcwiiaine, to tho
principal mlagistrate of the district,
tho old Dailli. This arrangement how-

ever does not suit Gcrtnaine, and to .

eagerness to join in tho gladsome May
pole dunce.

That joyful custom of childhood
May days, tho hanging of alluring
May baskets was gleefully recalled by
the favors, which consisted of tiny
May ibaskets filled1 with exquisite

ing by Mrs. J. R. Pollock, whose home
oai Luther street was owned to the

Pennsylvania, arrived in Salem yes-
terday for a visit with her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harbison,
at tlieir'residence, 185 Siouth Commer-
cial street. Mrs. Harbison has been
spending the wintor in California and

liib members and a few outside guests
their pure solt pearly
white appearance thru
tha constant use of for the oeeiasion. A glass bowl of deep,

purplie iris formed a rich centerpiece,spring flowers of the varied pastoi
AMGouTaud's (Continued on page seven)snadca.

Tall baskets of lovely forget-me-not- s

adorned the ends of the table. Further

was attached to tho wedding of Miss
Lenora Finney and Raphael D. Whe-la-

which occurred on Monday even-
ing, April 29, at St. Joseph's Catholic,
chitnch, Rev. Father Buck officiating.

docoratioa throughout t':e rooms con Relief from Eczema
Oriental Cream

tmd20c.hr Trial SU

FBRD. T. HOPKINS A SON, New York

is n route home.

Mrs. Keith Powell, who has beos the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Georg Binglinim for goveral weeks, is
exporting to leave shortly for Palo'
Alto, California ito join her husband

sisted in effective masses of wall flow
ers combined with, tulips and maiden

Dont wnrrv aWnitThe bride is the eldest daughter or
hair fern. 1 vvi,iua Jl ajLUCl

skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little zemo,

Miss Ruth Buclinor and Miss Carolvnat Camp Fremont, Mr. Powell left
Fast assisted the hostess in serving.

Those bidden wore: Mrs. Fred Buch- -

Mrs. E. L. Finney of Salem and the
giwm is the youngest son of Mrs. M.
Whelan of Roscdale. Little Gilta Mae
Hunt of Woodbnrn, a cousin of the
bride acted as ringbearer. Miss Esuna
Finney of Sheridan was the maid of
bfjior and Gus Whelan, a brother of
the groom wag best man- -

- ivi oije. or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zno generally removes pimples, black-head- s,

blotches, eczema, and ringworm

tel, Mrs. J. 0. Bailey, Mrs. F. J. Mil-
ler, Mr II. II. Corey. Mrs. William
Clark, Mrs. H. J. Clements, Mrs. D. J.
Fry, Mrs. Clarence Humilton, Mrs.

una sialics ins Bam ciear ana nealthy.O. H. MOSHER
High Class Ladles' Tailoring

474 Court Street

The bride was very attractive in her liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains
T l. : ... , , .

wuiuB. iv o casu nppiim ana cosrs agoiwn of white silk and carried a bou-
quet of brides roses and sweet peas.

Henry Laid, Mrs. Edward Wright.
Mrs, John Cmig, Mrs. Frank Shafor,
Mrs. 8enceT Woftman, Mrs. J. A.
Btu'hner, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. E. T.
Busselle, Mrs. W. T. Ncill. Mrs. S. M.

A fumy veil was held in plae by lit
.iinuuii. it. m

always dependable.
The B. W. Rosa Co., Cleveland, atle clusters of white sweet peas. The

Endicoit, Mrs. Davis. rtmlcwitiaid wore a dress of Woe silk

Information Department
Salem Woolen Mill Store

Business as usual, has been cast aside by the Gov-
ernment, in its place has come a new slogan epitom-
ized by Mr. Bernard M. Baruch, chairman of the
War Industries Board, in the words, "America must
make a business of making War"; "that" says Mr.
Baruch, "must be our sole aim and purpose, when
we accomplish it the war is won and Germany will
be the first to know she is licked." '

This emphatic declaration by the man who will
be the guiding hand, who will supervise and direct
practically all business, public and private, in con-
nection with the War, sounds a new policy that will
have a far reaching effect upon all American bus-
iness industry and finance.
Watch this space for further suggestions.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS STORE

1
STARTING
SUNDAY I

"Lest We
"Forget"

THE MIGHTY ARRAIGNMENT OF

THE HUN

Rita Jolivet
HEROINE OF

THE LUSITANIA
TWmtMttllMHtt HlllllllllltHOHMHlI
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Bictro's

Big

War

Spectacle

8

Big

Reels

.8

7
$1.00 Per Dozen

i
.
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.....
Fine large blooming Plants for Porch TW nnrl

r - W ' :
1 bedding plants. All other kinds of plants to fill in

boxes. Also all kinds of beddirg plants.
OTHER

ATTRACTIONS

It Grips
the Kaiser

by the
Throat

It Will

Help Win

the War

CarlRRuefr i IIITheRITA JOLIVET inlESTWEfOBGtT"
RITA JOIIVET mliST iVEFOCGET" .1631 Market Street Phone 1688W
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